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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Tba followluic name ousu.rlio

tbe leaxllnic bneluese bonnes of our
city, nud we rticouituesatl
purrliimem lo nay bonne UerUet
In Ilia bulotr Dlrrtuory.

lloota nud Nboca.
II. 11 a orn, 245 Mnin street.

ki.nkk Co., MM Main atreet.
Lsvf.tt Him., corner of Main nnd Munroe.
!$. Aui.se A Bno..7X'Beal street.
Wk. Mii.i.icr. i21 Main street.

Mewlaiff Mnrhlaea.
Ki.ohknor MiflHiNK Co., Court itreet.
Uhovsh k Bakk, .Main atreet,
Sinikk Mathink Cu.,27;t;a Main itreet.
Wilhhn MA(.'H!KitOu..eur Adams and Huron j.

Fbotog-rauliera- .

I. F. Cooni.ry, 2nl Main itreet.
J. 11, MutbtoK. HtU Main street.

rarniabluK (iooda.
K O. BiRNABT, corner of Main and Monro.

Ill u IT t'ltjr Lanariry.
Kicharo Sharp, 44 Adams atreet.

Oyatera, Uani, Kit.
S. Oi.rmrnt, 92 Beal Itreet.

llalr Vool.
X. Lavionr. 209K Main streot.
Mm. M. L. Kiidnkr. ST Main atreet.

; Hat, ( apt ami F"ra.
K. Dary, S47 Main street.

Isyelnir and Cleaning.
13, A. Hou.kkbebo, 01 Madison itreet.

WRirhrn nul Jewelry.
E, L. Mu'hot, 1S7 Main atreet.

Isrng-- nnd Medicine..
I). F. Oocioyrar. umlor Overton Hotel.
0. V. S. Mommis 3c Co.. VM Beal street.
(I. A. 11 sk, 176 Poplar itreet.
.Ion Wai.trr, 184 Main atreet.

Atrrl. Implriuaata nud beeda.
Otto Scvwill A Co.. 177 Main atreet.

Iron aind rHeel.
John Manooiir, 196 Main atreet.

4'tgnra nnd Tobacco.
,Soi. Cot.ituix, 200 Main-stree-

Meat Market.
1(. Sniti.uitfl Si Bro.. CA Jefferson atreet.
(iao. Thomas. 35 Poplar atreet.

Kukera and 'oiifcci lonera.
Kaoitss A Suits. Sti Heal street.
Char. Dkckkr, corner of Beal anil Shelby.

Books and Matlonrs-jr- .

Oi.Ravkh A Carnrs, 233 Main street.

Book Nuale, 1'lanoe, Ktc.
H. U. HoM.RNBiRn, 249 Main street.

RAILROAD TI ME TABLES.'

HUMV'UIS AND LOUlfVILtU RAILROAD.
Arrives. Leaves.

A. If. P.V. A.M. P.M.
Express, except Sunday... UJ 5.10

1.10Mail Train
Freight and Accommodv.

tioii. eicept .Sunday...... l"-l- 6.10

Brownsville Accommod n e.oo 4.10

Depot at head of Main street
et OBioa. 287 Main street, corner of

Madison.

aiSHlMSlPHI AND TKNNE88KB R. K.
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

4.0. Mail (dally). 2- - 1.(10
gso 4.15

alight' (daily I. Sunday) rj.W 6.25

Jeuot at foot of Main atreet.
Orhce. 2sv Main atreet, corner of

Madiaon.
M. BURKE, Oen'l Snp't.

MEMPHIS ANDUTTLK ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. P.M . I t.ll. P.M.

Mail Train daily (except
5.35Sunday) ;

Freight and Arcoiomoda- -
6.00.; liindiivl o- -

"PADUCAII AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.

Mail and Freisht Train leaves
' arrives lU:0.ia.ui

mail and freight train leaves Covl .igtan
f0?k'1en,pliia at 7 a.m. and return, to Uvine

7:05 p.m. Traina leaving Memphis will
surf fr.u ie Underwriters Warehouse.

j. vv. WILtiliR. Uen'lbup t.

Sleepinrca.? .P"??' Tu kolLanding. foot o,' Washington rtrcet;
slid street,

iiltires, M 1J,-- Ma''iain
;rMOKE. den. Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND
Ra"'-CJ- RAILROAD.

Daily Traina (except Sulfsj') Lea"
Leavem..l.ll.m. anuMa.tf.ui.

at7.: a.m.. 2.1s. "ViV;Fare for round trip, HO cents, j1"";";!'"'
(cor. Madison, deiw .oBlee,at

aid at Kaleiib. JOHN DONOVAN, I roe.
,1 is Si'kko, (Icn'l Ticket AgentJ

RAILROADS.

,Meniiliis& Little Rofk lfailway.

Winter Solsertule.

DECEMBER 8 1873. UN-t- il

further notice, trains will leave Mem-
phis as follow, city time:
.Mail train daily, except Runday.........5:15 .m
Friiiglit and Accommodation daily,

except Bunday a.m
Pullman Palane Cars on mail train.
IMrect connection with traina on Cairo and

Fulton and Little Kock and Fort Smith rail- -

rOnly direct route to all points in Arkansas
and Texaa. .

Knr iutormation and tickets call at ZS7 ana
278 Main atreet, or al the depot. Center Land- -

A. S. LIVKRMORE.
Oeneral Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE AND NASH VI. lE

AKB

(Jrcat Southern Rallroa l.

MClIKDUTiK.
Kxprs'S Train leaves daily (Sundays

exreoted) a.m
Freight and Accommodation Train

leiivcs daily, Sundaya excepted 6:"0 ,m
Mail Train leuvea daily 1:'0 p m
Lrowoavilla Accommodation leavea

daily (Snndays excepted) 4:10p.m

smt No change of cars by this line for Lo
Louisor Nashville. Pullman I'nlnca

l.eping cara on all night traina.
For Tickets or information apply at

TffcketOflleeS? Mu!u, cor. Madison.

JOHN T. FI.VNS.Mip't Memphis l'i v .

JAnsa Spvko. Ticket Atftit. 1

Mississippi & Toiinessoe R. It.

AND AFTKH SCN1HY. NV. 1H71.

ONTraina will run a s:

ASRI.'X.
Naw Orleans Mail, daily ...l:ll'.m. J :' '
Fxpreas. daily .4:15 p.m. S:5ia m

Traina on this road makecloaecunnectinn at
fireouia with MiM.iMii.Hi 'trjl nilrnatt lor
all Hinta North ami SimiiIi: at .Mcinohia wiin
the Memphis and Lonisvilleline forsll points
North and East, and with the Memphis and
l.itiio hoclt railwav for all points in Arkansas
and tin '(. OnU dire.-- t route to Canton,
Jackaon,Vickbrg. New Orleans and Mobile.

sale at W Main street, corner af
Madison, and at the Depot.

iwt M. Ht'FKK. Snc't

jOFFICAL.

PROCLAMATION.

MAY"R'S OFFICE. CITY 11 ALL.
VsMrMis, 1 Jnnuar 2, 1S74.

IN PllRSI ANt KOF U OKT11K
I City Ordinances, the General Council will
coavne at the Olv Hall, in Exchange Build-in- -

on Saturday, the 3d day ot January. I".4.
,ii', m.. lor Ibe purpose of niakins provi-mua'f-

the iastallati-- a f be Mayor and
tnL-bc- of the li.n.ral C.udpiI clact. aaj
Ike perform ti.ee of Ibe other duties pra- -

by the (ai 1 section.
iiltV JuU--S JoHSlON, Mayor.

City Official Journal. LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. rifteen Cent Per Week

VOL. XVII. MEMPHIS, TENN.: TUESDAY EVEM fNQ, s) ANUAltY C. 1874 NO. 109

rUI3LICLEDGEll.
PITHLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street.
The PusLin Lsdoss Is served tncltysubacri-ber- a

by faithful carriors at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payablo weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance)! One year, I; six
months. 14: three months. 2: one month.
76 cents.

Mewsdealen supplied at 2)4 cents per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance): clubs ef five or more, fl 5U.

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to the nubile are at all times accept
able. . .

Kejeeted manuscripts will not do returned.
RATES OP ADVERTISING IN DAILY I

First Insertion ....1 nn por square
insertions.. .... 50 "

for one weK .... 3 00 " "
For two weoka .... 4 to " "
For three weeka .... fl 00 " "
For one month .... 7 50 " "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY i

First insertion 81 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50 "

Kight lines ot nonpareil, soua, consiuuio a
Square.

riinnlavail attvertlsaments will be charged
according to the BPA g occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch, .

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special notices insertsd for ten cents per line
for eacu insertion. ,

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bids for advertising are due when con
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether unon business or ether--
wise, must be addressed to

K. WHITHOHK,
Publiaher and Proprietor.

TIUTELING PLAGUES.

From the Liberal Review.

It is related that two men were once
tpvnl!nr fno-thp- nil nf whom had A

wish to be sociable, while the other bad
not. After truitlasslv broacning several
topics, the talkative individual told his
companion, with much apparent con-

cern, that the sparks from the pipe
which be was smoking were falling on to
his clothes, and would, perhaps, do him
injury. This statement was made so
many times that the taciturn wayfarer
at last became exasperated, and testily
remarked: "Why the deuce can't you
let a man alone? Your coat tail has
been on fire for the last ten minutes, but
I don't bother you about it." This anec-

dote very aptly illustrates the idiosyn-
crasies of two of the varieties of that
large class of people who may be placed
under the head of Traveling PlaRues.
The one represents the journeyer who
never will leave his fallows alone, the
other represents the traveler whom it is
almost impossible to approach. The
publio are unpleasantly familiar with
both members of the tribe. You can
scarcely enter a railway carriage without
encountering either the one or the other.
Perhaps the talkative plague is the most
productive of discomfort, as he waits not
to be attacked, and never will give yon
rest, unless you are rude enough to ten-

der him a downright insult Not even the
noise created by the onward rush of the
iron horse can silence him. Above the
whirr and the grind he makes his voice
beard. He has entered the carriage in
which you are with the full intention of
proving how amiable and what an ex-

traordinarily agreeable companion he
is. so it is not likely that he will allow
OiA slight obstacle that you can only
hearwiifcjt he says aft pr a great deal of
painful effort jnduce him to pause,
jt is a matter of uo importance to him
that you put your interjectiqns in the
wrocg piaae; "fiI yu 8&y "no;" "he"
a " yes " would 16 more appropriate, be

takes the will fur a intention, and
djongenegs of under-

standing
passes over your

with a condescension wboh is
extremely tdifying. e nearly always

his attack with o ordinal obsr--opens
. .. . , r .i M.t I,- -- Tift

tH'i9( on wa stam oi mn c.w; c

in.'m. occupants of a carnage
MComFMw'nV tlle """ 'i
CU1U, Ur Will!, (lilt. aucm, u. e

ball rollinfc, he gors at it with a prjT1
I j: .1 . . ITa ........amamhoniil... .... HintUl UIIIK uuui .j j -"

such another day live-an- d twenty years
ago, when his Royal Highness Prince
Tinaol was married to her Iloyal
tl:.L,,.aa PpinroBa Kilvpi Hp. ia kind

t,. rtoacrihA the eventa nf that
auspicious occasion, and the part he
played, with a minuteness anu volu-

bility which prove one thing, if they
prove nothing else, viz., that you
are not the first being whom he
has gone to so much trouble to
onlicrlitpn. The ereat marriace reminds
ItlUi r.f

V.
niKop. ..........Imnnrtnnt.... evpnta., and an

extended account of which, he seems to
imagine, should be welcome to every
one. The principal point of his remarks
noma In La that Uia grandfather, or his

brother, or his cousin, or hia wife's
brother's son, or some other of his many
relatives, has been mixed up with all
that is important that has happened, aud
that it is entirety owing to u uuiunu
nate combination of circumstances that
he il not found in a more exalted posi-

tion than the oue he occupies, which,
however, he leads you to understand, is
by no means to be despised. II is ready
to describe all the objects which you
pass on your journey, and favaryou with

1.;,, ;,.., u.i which, hv. the wav.UHIQ l"'!... .f .vv I '
generally turns out to partake more of
the character ot ucuon in cuuununun
with each. It is quite futile to attempt
lo shield yourself behind a newspaper.
The only result of your doing so is that
he inquires as to your opinions upon the
various questions which are agitating
the public mind, ana lortnwitn procerus
to favor you with bis ow. Sot only
this, but be 11U you he has heard this,
been told that, and before be came
round to Vis present state of mind,
thought tba othrr. You are informed,
too, what his most aristocratic
friends think, and it is explained
. camlnp which ia little
short 'of delicious, where each of tba
big-wig-s is at rault, and where toe wormy
who is going to such pains to enlighten
you is right, ine laia-aiiv- ire-iiu-

plague is immensely cnarnauio.
L.. . l i will nrpurrihe a remedy
juu a iuiu ' - r -
which he has uever known te fail; are
you in doubt as lo sometning wuicn you

L. . - J A. , n laaVA nniiflDS hft Will
UliNl IU ' ' ' - -

courses, all of wUicnsuggest so many
might be availaDie u u wrra mt
some triflina; drawback, that your n

ends in positive bewilderment.
To cap all, he ia so rich in protestation
that he hopes an acquaintance se auspi-cinual- v

Scunn urn hp rincned into some
thing like a warm friendship. You are
told that il ever yon are id a cvriam
place which, yoa .are never

likely to be nothing will gratify him
more than for yoa to call upon him. As
he heartily wrings your hand at parting
you sorrowfully reflect how you , could
have been so stupid as to let such a fel
low bore you, and think with regret of
the nice nap you might nave (iai, in
stead of which you have got a mum din- -

airreeable " crick " in the neck, through
straining your head across to catch what
he said when the train was in full mo
tion. Ilis dreary platitudes, his ego
tiara, bis selusu disregard lor your
wishes and comfort, and his pertinacity
in refusing to let you alone, or to say as
much as you sometimes felt inclined to.
rise up in judgment ugaiust bim, aud
you make a resolution that if ever you
are again victimized in a similar man
ner it will certainly not be your fault.

The morose traveling plague is an in
Biction of a diflereat kind. You enter
a carriage, acd be greets you with a
scowl which seems to indicate that he
considers it an impertinence on your
part to thrust yourself upon his pres-
ence. You shut the window or open it,
as the case mar be, and be at once com
mences an altercation, which is conduct.
ed politely or otherwise, according to
the amount of culture and moral train-
ing which the combatants have received.
He glares at your hat-bo- orcarpet-bag- ,

aud is up in arms immediately if you
venture to put them in such a position
that they incommode him iu the slight-
est degree. lie knows nil the railway
company's regulations oil by heart, and
is constantly practically demonstrating
bis acquaintance therewith. If you
cough, or talk above a whisper, he
looks at yeu in such a freezing
fashion that nothing but your high
spirits sustain you. He is, indeed,
always gazing at you, and in a pecu-
liarly disegreeable manner. It is not a
straightforward look; for if you peer
straight into bis face he endeavors to
appear not to be watching you, but to be
glancing iu another direction. In short,
he looks at you on the sly, and his de-

meanor would lead to the conclusion
that he considered yon a thief, a mur-
derer, a returned convict, or, at the
least, a debtor running away from bis
creditors, whose every movement should
be watched with the keenest Btispicion.
He is evidently haunted by the idea that
niue out of ten strangers he meets have
ulterior designs upon him, which can
only be frustrated by great watchfulness
and prudence. Heticp, perhaps, his pe-

culiarly disagreeable conduct.

TheUreat lleng-a-l Famine.
The first tidings of the great Indian

famine were startling indeed; but the
result proves there was no exaggeration.
That the fair breast of nature, renowned
for its verdue aud plenty as the garden
of the " gorgeous East," should have be-

come a barren and thirsty soil is almost
incomprehensible. The Bengal Presi-
dency the wide scene of the present
desolation contains twelve subdivis-
ions, aud, taken as a whole, is a region
of the richest alluvial soil, intersected
by a network of noble rivers, invigorat-
ed by almost torrential rains and bathed
in the iutensest sunshine. It skirts the
cool southern slopes of the Himalayan
Mountain chain, where are condensed
the steaming stores of vapor brought by
the southwest monsoon from the Indian
ocean; and thus it is the land of fou-
ntainsthe water reservoirs which keep
ever full the proud courses of the Indus,
the Brahmapootra and the Ganges.
The solitary exception is found in the
Northwest Provinces one of the twelve
Bengal subdivisions. This district ot the
Northwest Provinces extends along the
middle and upper Gangetic valley, in-

cluding the country between it and its
atllucnt the Jumna aad embraces
alsq the dependencies of Benares, Alla-
habad, Agra and Delhi. Through this
entire region the soi is more arid than
in the other sections; and, owing to the
yertjpal depth or depression of their
channels, the two rivers are of little
avail for irrigation. Any seasonal de-

ficiency of rains is therefore severely
fet jn the Jdensoly populated country;
so much so that the old Mogul Empe-
rors bad panahj for Wtifioiat irrigation
oonitrueted on a largo scale. These

a long since fallen into disuso and

ruin an lM molern Kovernors nave

never had the sagaC rePair ,th.e(m

nor to build new and largef r0aiilU- -

But while the Northern Provinces in
tha rlrv months are uearly every year
arid and grassless, the rest of Bengal is
irrppn as the Emerald Islb, and tba won
der now is that the whole district of that
n.mp ia involved in the great calamity.

The latest returns from tbis famine
nlftirned territory show a rapid increase
of distress, and following rapidly, on its
heels an increase of crime. It is eon.
tended that good winter rains may yet
save the Benares district, so famous in
A. nffliv Indian history. It is. however,
startling to reflect that a potuldion of
28,UU0,0UU is now entered on tne worst
famine tract, and of this vast multitude
the larger portion wuit be lea gratui-
tously alter February.

The London Times estimates that id
two of the minor dependencies alone
30,000 tons of food grains will be wanted
every mon.h to keep alive tba ten per
cent, or 2.250.000 inhabitants now starv
ing, and this allows only one pound of
grain daily to each person, or ball the
average consumption. Ibe reduction
of wages, the proportionate rise in the
price of hoarded food, and the terror
pt the great visitation, made the
poor iu the Rajpootaua district tiy
from tbiiir homes iu droves, not know-
ing whither they veqt anij lining the
highways with their skeleton corpses.
Such dreadful scenes, in the heart of a
vat aad opulent country tributary to
the British Croin, put to shame the
boasted glory el such a political depend-
ency, and are a terrible satire on the

civilization of the century.
The trigonometrical survey of the en-

tire Bengal Presidency was commenced
under the auspices of the luk of Well-
ington, aud has or ado the British govern-irt.-

laminar with every square mile of
it, its climate, its soil and all the re
sources of its people. The Times may
well say. tberel ore. Tertians we shall
startle our readers when we say that
both the Indian government and British
people are treading new ground with
respect to Indian famines," for Dolhiny
couia De luriaer irora taci. i ne occur-
rence of years of drouth in the North-
west Provinces is proverbial, and the
only expedient within the power of man
to prevent these the construction of
irrigating canals and reservoirs has
been overlooked through the cupidity or
shortsightedness of the Indian govero-mpn- t,

It is not improbable, atsa, that
the deforesting of the district by the
natural expausioa of population has

1

sM. ill

'n.. r.v-- .

influenced the climate and reduced the
amount of rainfall.

But, whatever may be the causes, the
evil is of such magnitude and horror
that it should at once be met without
regsrrl to pTuniury aexpense. The
English )if(.J. wlm derive a gross rev-
enue of n- -3 ly two million pounds
sterling from the famine, districts, and
whose collufs are running over with
surplus wealth, owe it to themselves
and humanity to prevent such an ap
palling catastrophe as now threatens a
populution nearly ns grent as th:itot the
United ntates. Let us seo what the

Christian civilization of the age
will do

CIFT CONCERT.

FOURTH SRAND GIFT CONCERT
rORTIK BENEFIT OF THS

Public Library of Kentucky

OVER A MILLION IN BANK I

Nhcccss AsHiired !

A. Xull Drawluf Certain
On Tuesday, 31st ol March next

TN ORDKR TO MEET THE (JENERAL
,1 wish anil aTttitMtiiin nf lh ,ti,liti( .ml th
lirket-holder- s, fur the full payment of the
magnificent niftj announrea fur the fourth
Uraml 'tilt Com-sr- t of the Public Library of
Kentucky, the management bare dutarminej
to postpone the Concert and Drawing until

Tuelay, 311 of Ularrli, 1S71.
They have already realised

OVER A MlXLMll DOLLAKN,
And hare a great many scents yet to hear from.

No doubt is entertained of the sale of every
ticket before the drawing, but whether all are
sold or not the Concert and drawing will posi-
tively nnd uneuuiviicullv take ulace on the
dav now fixed, and if any reuiain unsold they
win oecanceueu anu me prizes win oe re-
duced in proporiion to the unsold tickets.

Uniynu.utio ticKots nave oecn issued, anu

1,I)00 CAMll GIPTH,
1.500,000.,

will be distributed among the ticket-holder-

The tickets are printed in coupona, of tentna.
and all fractional parts will be represented in
the drawing just as whole tickets are.

l.lat ofUina:
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 2ri0,0n()
ONKUKAND CA.SII GIFT llll.KKI
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT MUM)
ON K G HAND CASH GIFT 2Ti,(S)
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 17.5(10

HI CASH ui n s. novum each ltll.OtK)
Ml CASH GIFTS, 5,() each jrati.isuo
W) CASH GIFTS, .1,(K each 50,111 10

HO CASH GIFTS. fiia) each 40.000
Its) CASH GIFTS, HI each 40,01 Kl

ISO CASH GIFTS. WW each 4ri,(m
ii'ICASH GIFTS, WW each su.tsm
.12:, CASH GIFTS. 1(10 each 32,500
11.000 CASH GIFTS, 60 each... 55O.0OU

Total, 12,000 gifts, all cash..... $1,500,000

The chances for a gift are as one to fire.
Price ofTlckFia ;

Whole tickets. Jr0, Ilalvea, 25: Tenths, or
each coupon. 15: eleven whole tickets lor SfiOO:

2l'i ticketa for $1000: 11.1 whole tickets for
:iuj xa wnoie iicseta ior eiu,isu jmo

on lesathan $500 worth of tickets.
The rourth Gift Concert will be conducted.

in all respects, like the three which have
already been given, and full particulars niay
be learned from circulars wuicn will be sen
free from this onice lo all whoapply foi- them

, Orders for tickets and aiiiilicntionafor aaren
Dies will be attended to in the order they aro
received, and it is hoped they will be aent in
promptly that there tuny bo no disappoint
ment or delay in tilling all. liberal leruia
given to those who buy to sell aguin. All
agents are peremptorily required to settle up
their accounts nnd return all unsold tickets by
the 20th day of .March.

TIIOS. E. BRAMLETTE.
Agent Public Library Ky., and Manager Gift

Concert, fublic Library iiuilding, Louis
ville, Ky.

THE MILD POWEB

iir.npicnKrs'
JfQMEOrA TJIIV SPECIFICS
HAVE ritOVED, FROM THH MOS1

fxiK'RCtM-t!- no entire success. Simple.
I'rdnipt, J.tfi. icut ami Iti liable. They are the only

uuuptel to popular ub st
simpul lllifc nil, CiinnoL oo muutj iu uiu
tlnni: sobanulu an to be from danger : am
so eitifkiit as tuba nlw:i'3 rcliabli'. They have the
liutirst romnu iuliitioii j'nim all, and will always

raatisf:n turn. l'Ht;t, iuluri;otbri.tMlracUn
rials, wft uinuoas 1

K(,. Cures. Cent
1. revere, Ci.iiguthM, Jnflimmatlo'.s,
2. Woi-nts- , AVorm Worm I'nlic, .
3. lnfuuts,
4. IftlRrrliara. of Children or Adults,

S'vatjutvrv. Oriping, liilious Cuhe, ,
6. 'fcolra-3vu- s, VuiuiUiis, . . .
7. eugha, till 1s, llionthiin, . . . .
8. Neure.l!a,TootuarUc, luwiicne. . .

. 1adnchea. Hi. k BuiiilacV, Vertigo,
VI. lwailla.licla Blliou" Btouuii-n-

nods, (

13. Uitllcult Urettibrnir, . .

K SaltMhcum, tryiipelas. EniptioM, .
V. ithrumatlsiii. . . .
Hi. Fever auil A(t" CbiU fsver, Agues.

T. blind or billing, . . . . .
ft'. fci,fcOl'mv,andfcoworW.k Eyes, .
to. -- ii.Tll,'VM:m or (1'r,",a I'"'"0'

. vhtoplug-t;oie;- li viotnaissMjihii, .

11. Asthma, Dvprc--d Hreutliinsf, . . .

13. rofuta. Enfirawl utol t wcllimra, .
W (uwl-s- l Debility, I'liysicalW ciikuJsa, .

X. BictoM Blitnj, .

- p. IoToluntarjr Uiscbargw,

5 KKL35wU.e.i th? Pi,
VT t.lufnl J' .Via. vi" oiwew'i : '

33 larB. rial, and
(Mororen) with aboveCase . ., .ofManual OJ

of SO lanre eiala and B.
sviTI.Me rtawdk. se am. hr

price. AdUrese r'

MEBVOtS PEBIMTT.
AdenrtWaSl. irritable nUt of mind: iwfik,

orwouit(eihmiijited fretior; no energy or
. ek metnorr. often

ith dlnlittmr. tnrolttnufcvry

Tlrcoe4lif of men t ml orrurk
or iDliserettoa 1 bit Nervotii Debility finlf

orrirB ear in Humphrey' Homeopathic
H,kia-- , No. 3K. It ur the ttyflUm, ar-r-

tiirbrre4, di!relf the mental ff.Aora and
deepoDtienrf , and rejw renal the ntire

it m rerfeotly barmletand aiwy
Frir fA, for a pakac of fir boiea

and a Urr li vial of powder, vhtrh i impor-
tant in oU, periuan eate: r $1 pvreincle bof.
holi by lraifsTiiK-- , or ent by mail on

of pn- - AUdroea UmrHaarK' Nrwinc
HtrHRHrATRio MmioiKi Co., No. W Hrona- -

PJLASTCRERS.

PLASTERING
B. l ot UET A ., PLAIN ANDw. oroaaaeatal rla'terers. In Uero at.

Jobbiai roaapU aUeaded U.

LEDGER

MUSIC.

iantniHiea in 18BU.

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD ANU UKLIABLK

Wholesale Music House
-A- ncl-

riANO-F(MT- E WAREItOOMS,

"3 IT Main Street,
18 NOW orFKKIHU

aw BETfBON ft CO.'B Pianos from.$3!0 to $450

wr VOIiR A SONS' Pianos froin.-..$a- 50 to $500

sr OA 8I.ER Pianos from $400 to $550

r BTHJIVVAY A SON'S Pianos..$50tl to $1250

r MA SOW HAMLIN Organs...$100 to $500

All warranted for Five Tears.

Also

Pianos for Kale on Monthly rayaieuU.
Old Pianos taken in exchange fur Dew ones.

Together with the largest stock of

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

Ever brought to the South.

NOW IN THi: TIME TO ItlTV
Country Merchant Schools and Seminaries

will pleae aend in their ordera, aa I can fill
theio at i.kmh i ban New York prices, for cash,
or good city acceptance at thirty, sixty or
ninety days.

svav Pianos TuneJ and Repaired by compe-
tent workmen. E. A. BENSON,

W- -t 117 Main strnt. Memphis. Tenn.

MESCAL.

Dr. Curtis on Manhotti ."
south KDl'IIUnT.

Kevlsed and Corrected by the Author. r.Di
K. CL'KTIS, M. I)., etc., eta.

A MEDICAL KiSHAT on the cause and cure
of Premature Decline in Man, showing bow
health ia lost and how regained. It iiivta a
clear synopsia of the Impediments to Maninge,
tne treatment of Jlxuausteu Vitality, nervous
and Physioal Debility, and other disease ap-
pertaining thereto, and the remedies thereior,
the results of twenty ;ears successful ptac- -

""CHRTIS ON MAN HOOD.' Thet o is no
member of society by whom this book will tint
be found useful, whether be be parent ure--
eoptor or clergyin." London Times.

Price 50 cents, by mail. Address the anibor,
Dll. CliltTIS

P Tremnat PlncB. Hnlin. "i

A BOOK FOR THE Irlll.MO.N
T.T waj4 n ma1 arrt'UCoaD..lortiln

Harried or Uiot bo to
mirrf en tb titirn in lot ci

Guide. loiTiirrtfaTatidrsTclatiuutoi
lithe HimliTium. iih tba

to to praierr Lht oomlviioD, Ao.
Tbiil kb Iktcreitiug work ( tM bnndrvd tod ility
tT, wltb DUBicrout pgrftvlOKi, iaX eootin vtuljl4

lorurnfttloD ior uom woo nr air-
riftR. fitill It I m book Uii ough t lo be kj't utuicr tuck
aad ad not laid cartltiilj about tbehouM.

Iteoottini tb iprlQe and Jricto( phritrltB
vtioh rtpautlQU ) tna inoBia at id ttic vrt
tkl dxkwtr or cTtrr aoa remai uirouvnout tin

f lob. llubfMi vf7tbtng ou tin ul.jecto f ilie gen
rtitTtTtwm tbat u worm Kaowiug.uiA niwautat li

tot ptibliabed in 7 ouir work.
Unit to in? on (fro of patttrt) brflrtr fend
AdJrrMUr. Itttw PUfrtasW.Nv. 12 N. kiiblb ttrMt

ITotlca to the AfEicted an! Unfortunate.
Hf fore pplTing to th aotorlona qaakt wbo adrtlip

bubllo Litxri.or naiuf aor ouack ruiMia tfrin Or.
tttitia' wark no matttr whit your diMMtii, or bo dpUr
abltTenr ooadtiioa.

Dr. Butu oec a doable bente ef twtaty trs?
rooma ; i a t aaorara of aotu o to nton ecitbratvii mi Ji
tat iiroraiaoraoruiiarouDirT oa Europa. aoa can t

ulli'd 'traeually or hy mall, on tbadiiaaMi mautiouvti m
Bla worltt. omet tnd parlora, Ko. IS K. F.igblti atrMl

iwu Marisjt aua iat.:eiii, at. ioui, h.

REMOVAL.

R133rOVAL.
WE HAVE REMOVED OlTR

Lamp and Oil Store
-- T0-

No. 279 M.aln Street,
Next door to Boyle A Chapman's.

Wo still keep nn hand our own German
Rosin and 1'ului boans.

u. r . I'KKSUOXl' wi.
December lfi. 1S73.

OFFICIAL.

NOTICE
Matos'b OrncK, Citt 11am.. 1

Hsnrms. TKKar.. Ueceiober la. 1S73.

TUB IEOAI, BKPREKENTATIVES OF
V. Thomas, or the owner or owners

of lot No. 9, in V. W. Smith's of
a pnrt of block &ti, Kouth Meuiiibia, are hereby
notified loapiioint two freeholders, who, with
two appointed by the eity ana a uitii seieoted
by tboiuaelves, snail coniiiiuie a (ury lo deter-
mine the amount of eouti'enaatlon to be uaid
I'or a part of said, lot tyken for tun eztenaiun of
runtoloc sireei.

.itilta JUH-aUJ- Mayor.
Pfcpnilrl". 1H7'. MB

TAXES.

IJIPOUTANT NOTICE.

Orrtrs or Citt Tax Cot.i.Frroa, I

Mnweuis. Xrxnkm.skr, becemberl6, 1573.

ASI) PAY VOI R CITY TAXES NOWQO
a ssroRK the I.st or Janlskt, as the tias

for 1S73 will he declared due and the Tai

tolleclor Instructed to icsue bis wassaKTS

without further delay, "asthsjlaw dukcts,'
FELIX W. ROEERTSON.

011.1? City Tr.T Cllfrtor.

PHYSICIAN.

O LZ
RETIP.SED sU0M COLUMBIAHAS now resides at

2.13 llerunutlo Mi-ref- ,

Where be is prepared te treat all chronic or
private disease. eaeietlr Cancer. I'anccra
removed without insiramenta or caul tic. lie
alao treats Liropsy wit-o- ut tapping tbaiu. He

uaranteee to t.e satisfaction n all cases.

MOTICE.

I. O. O. I.''.
SPKCIAL ItELIEP COVMITTEKTHR nti-- e to all needy Odd Kellowa ir

their familica in the cily. th.t they will be
aupplied with whatever their neceaattiea may
require, by uiakinr application for ordeia
upon the f"M",ipr remmitteemen:

A. V . N K tt M . l' front ftret.
HRu. W. I. fKKK..ss M.lis..n street.
W .M . H K N K V .M sdisoa street.
J. P. Koff Ai. Main street.
The Odd fallows' coBmiasarr store will be

open from to to 12 o'clock oa laeadays, '1

Tilt

PAPER.

Paper! Paper
F ALL KIBDAV

A. DU & CO.k

and WhoiasalaDaaJari.

LonbTllle, . . a . .

DEAN & CO.,
10 VOVLAU 8T1CEET.

RECEIPTS FOE CIUIISTMAS:
15 Mils. Choice Oranges, 25 bbls. B. W. Flear,
50 " Fauvf Apples, 10 cases Shaker Preserreg,
50 packages Select Roll Itutler, 10 casks (.'ulnness Port en,

10 bbls. Texas Pecuus, 10 " Sic K wen's Ale,
50 boxes Raisins and Figs, 5 " Dest Claret Wine,
50 packages Mince Meat, 15 clients Select Teas.

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST."

03 a 7SaS Provisions. Jfy IW-'t'iJf-
"

K H

A full supply of Staple aud Fancy Goods always on hand.

Advortiso in the
HOLLY SPIIINGS REPORTER !

THE
Best Advertising Medium in North Mississippi.

ADVERTISEMENTS PROMPTLY INSERTED. ADDRESS
'tl.H4)01V Htll.l.tajU,

R4- -t r.lttora and lrorl..r. Holly Mnrlmts. aajla..

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'. COLLEGE,
IVo. SS AdamN Street.

mHis rasTmrrroN AFFORDS ample
TKKMS: Board, tuition, elo., per month, 3U; Day Students Preparatory classes, per

quarter of two and a half months. 113; Colleioate and Commercial classes, per quarter, $18.
over Studies will be resumed Monday, September 1st, 1873.

MaiSk M.IK-T.IW-
. Prs.M.nt.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim tt

Deeds of Gift,

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgatges,

Crop tt

Peace Warrants,

Probate Blanks,

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER

Writ of Possession,

Appearance Bonds,

Power of Attorney,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT

The LEDGER OFFICE

Paper. I

V. FONT
Hanataotarari

Kentickf

half

II ace Inst removed to then near, lirt
four-itor- y wtrehoase. No. 184 Main tt.

SYl- -t

r

means for a thorough classical, sci--

SOMEIiVILLE FALCON,
Somerville, Fayette Co., Tenn.

SPAICICS & MATIIE8,
PBOPRIETOKH.

ITS CLOSE CONTINUITY TO MEMPHIS
1 makes it the

llettt AdverllsliiK Kfedinui
in West Tennessee. Only three hours' ride
from Memphis to Somerville, LaOrange, Mos-
cow, Lufuyette, Macon, Oakland, Mason,
Stanton, and other points in Fayette and on
the line. . W- -l

HELENA, ARKANSAS,

Daily .and Weekly World,
WILLIAM R. BURKE, Prop's.

A DEMOCRATIC. COnSKRVATIVR
Newspaper: the bestadvertiaino-mediu-

in the State. An extensive circulation
through all the rich cotton-growin- g counties.
Tlie aaiiljr l.ially Pper I hat Pub.

Unties Praaa Hrporla Oulaldeof Utile Mock.
That portion of the State ef which Helena is

the capital, the eastern part, surpasses all the
others in point of progress, ltuaineas men of
Memphis, have a care; look to the trade ot
Helena. Daily circulation, 380; weekly circu-
lation, 1310.

Refers to Johnston & Vance, II. Wade A Co.,
E. A. Benson. Hill, i'lrry A Mitchell. 5- -t

To Memphis Merchants.
THE INDEPENDENT SOUTH,

HOHr SJPKINUS, .... MlflS.
A Journal.

milR HEUT ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN
A. North Mississippi. Address

H. W. A A. P. UPNHAW.
13-- T Editors and Proprietors.

THE CHICOT TIMES,
BY

CLYDE, fiOFFE & CO.

Term of Snbarrf pilots, $2 SO yeakIu Advance.

rnHE TIMES IS NOT THK BEST ADVt-ift--

lining medium under the sun, but AVera-ph- is

uierchunts and all others desiring to in-
troduce their business to prosperous people
would do well to do so through, its columns.Circulatesestensively in Ashley, Bradley. Chi-
cot. Drew, Desha und Lincoln eouaties. Ark.,
aud Bolivar and Washington mbmu mi..

7 Proprietors,

NO PAPER IS MEMPHIS 13 A BETTEK
advertis-.s- ; medium than the H.lre,10,i". it having within the limits of

which Memphis is tba commercial center a
v e'rculaliou. Ibis can be known
and read of all who may become interested.Judicious advertising will pay. Our orlice is

street, up stairs, in same building
with boyle Jk Chapman.

f-- t " v. hi.vw oo.

Tho Oxford Falcon.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

OXFORD,

S. M. Thompson, Editor and Prop'r

Tba oawal arae Bealaaaa Cards !
erled tbree aaaoailaa for l.

OXKORD IS THE EDUCATIONAL AND
center cf the Sui. lis, ids the

State I'niveraity, I niun female Collae and
other scboola, and alao the II. s. DiatrictCourt
for the Northern District of Miaaisaippi. lo-

cated there. Itiaone of the largest shippt ng
points in North Miaaisaippi, and ui a place
unusual business activity. f--t

RIPLEY NEWS,
RIPLEY, TENNESSEE,

JAS. X SPARKS, Prop.

EINU LOCATED IMMEDIATEI.T OS
the me of tba adurth and M.mphoj

railroad, wiitiin .i mil., nf Mcni.bia. i
one of the riahest , tof H eat leaneaaea.'ilia a

ValHable AdTPitisinqr JJedium
for Hewjpbi sasrehanta. Rate mederate.


